10 or ten times power, times 4 for a total
of 40 to 1. So between tens you can ge t
plus 3, plus 4 ( the next ten, minus 6 ), plus
6 and plus 7 db. Come to think of it , you
can work out plus and minus 9 also, which
gives you two more points. I quest ion the
worth of taking it this far, how ever. db to
power ratios are easy, but the reverse is more
tricky. Practice is the answer. And I wish
more manufacturers would rate their transistors in db gain instead of just a tngless
number.
Here are a few questions you can tease
yourse lf with. The answers to them are not
available, so mull them oyer until you are
sure you are right. This way, you have fun
and learn too; with the an swers you stop
learning. Get someone else involved, argue
with him, teach him, and I'll guarantee you'll
wind u p with a thorough knowledge of db
notation.

Proble ms
1. Give plus or minus db for the following voltage ratios: ~, '"', 3, 0.5, 10, 0.1.
2. Mentally calculate the voltage gain
of the am plifier visuali zed as follows: Input
tr ansformer, 2 to I voltage ratio with high
side to grid. Tube, having proper bias and
voltages to give a 20 db gain with an output impedance of 2000 ohms. Output transformer has an impedan ce ratio of 2000 ohms
to 500 ohms, which latter is the output. Also
with 0.1 volts input sign al, what is the
output voltage? And the output power in
milliwatts and in dbm. Of course, the impedance ra tio business is a dirty trick, but

if you w ork this out, FCC db questions
won't even anoy you; they'll be fun .
3. A precision attenuator has a 0.1 w att
maximum input ratin g. The oscillato r with
which it is used has a plus 10 dbm maximum output. D oes this exceed the attenuator rating?
4. Signal on your VTV~1 changes from
full scale to 90-what is the net change in
db? 50 to SO? ]() to 33?
5. 100 db is what pow er ratio
6 . With a crystal mike rated at - 53
dbrn outp ut, how m uch gain is req uired to
produce one milliwatt ? 10 w atts?
7. 60 db is what cottage ratio?
8 . On a meter calibra ted in dbv where
o eq uals 1 volt R~IS, how many volts is
-26 dbv?
9. The best possible level estimate b y
ear is plus or minus how many db from a
measured value? ( Acc uracy. I mean)
10. A dbm 600 ohm meter, such as a
V U meter connected across a 1200 ohm load
reads successively -2 and plus 3 dbm .
What is the net change in db?
Refe re nce s
( I) Who s ta rt ed th i s r-idiculou s dBm b usi lWSII' \nlBt
w(' need is an I'nter nation nl Committee i n Char,l::e
of Lt·nvi n g- W(>11 E no Ul:'h .\ lo n e .
( 2 ) You won 't find it illu s trated here. eitber ,
(3 ) T wo in all ; how 1111\1('(' CIIIl you l:'et !
( .1) Y ou'tl never- need to l:'<>1 n ny closer,
(5) M n(' llH m ics. vet I

( 6)

~o t hi lll:'

w ron g- with I' pnri n ; t he nmne charms me,
ill nil. Substitute f<;ll s1 Her niu, Un nd itln Of J a ck son
JU IH'tillll i f you p l'(·f ('r .
( 7 ) The famous " square r oot of two ." I n (Ou ch case,
column 3 is the squ are r oot of the corrl'lIponflingvulue in column 2 .
( 8 ) Xot e ho w 3 . 162 J,tTOW R. II w ind s u p 3 16 2 and

. • • \VB2PAP

more.

ANTENNAS FOR 6 and 2 METERS
From the original "SATU RN
6" mobileer to a new 3
half-wavelength halo for 2
meters, Hi-Par manufactu res
a quality line of VHF antennas
includ ing Halos, C;»uads. " HiIIt o p pe r s", Yagis. and LongJohn beams.

HI-PAR PRODUCTS CO.
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